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SCHOOL COSTS
A FINE CONCERT
The concert given in Estan-
cia by the "Pinto Band" from
Mountainair was a front whip v
i ÍM 1
a large initial outlay and a
high maintenance cost. For in-
stance in Curry county, it was
found necessary to purchase
new cars to an amount of 1.
For overhauling the
cars in use, the sum of $1,
527.00 was spent in the sum-
mer of 1920. In this county
sixteen trucks are operated of
which the county owns thir-
teen. Torrance county con
. II JA. 1 a A a r"yr II rrgitrxK u iym
acum
ESTANCIA SCHOOL NEWS
Wednesday's literary pro-
gram: Story, The Childhood
of Shakespeare, Nellie Wil-
liams; Song, America, School;
Reading from Shakespeare,
Rosa Davis; Essay, The Thea-
ter in Shakespeare's Time,
Thelma Farley.
Bonnie Wngfield is N. C. O.
this week.
The fifth term examinations
will be given Thursday and
Friday.
The students were dismssed
mmmim I
. ...
--
. ii. a r,
Every farmer carefully saves back his seed beans but Í
most people fail to save back a few "seed Dollars," &
which is more essential than the farmer saving his
"seed" for spring planting. T
.j. cegin now to "seed" some
cated in your community have your welfare at heartj. and desire to help you make more dollars the nrntpp.
tion is strong the management careful and experienced
.j. udnKeis tne service efficient and every customer a sat--
V TITTTl T ITTTYmnvva íiNviTiíi IUUR BUSINESS.
i Estancia Savings Bank i
Din T COURT
PROCEEDINGS
District Court is still wort
Ing with cases set up to the
21st, indicating that the ses-
sion will continue next week
probably the entire week.
Action has been taken in
cases as follows since last re
port :
P. A. Brinegar is the new
official stenographer.
C. S. Pedregón remains of
ficial interpreter.
State vs. Frank Curry, con
tinued for terra.
State vs. Allen Holder and
Jerry Wright, continued for
term.
Roman Tenorio vs. Anton- -
chicho Mer. Co., demurrer
overruled and exceptions tak-
en.
After several special venires
the petit jury was constituted
as follows:
L. O. Foster.
M. L. Hall.
Pedro Lopez.
B. R. Voss.
D. C. Kinsell.
C. L. Fletcher.
G. C. Fulfer.
Tomas Tenorio.
Florentino Madril.
Sotero Sais.
L. H. Spencer.
R. V. Gilbert.
Barnet Freilinger.
J. F. Allard.
Meliton Martinez.
Luis Encinias.
' Tranquilino Trujillo.
Moisés Apodaca.
Luis Delgado.
Alejandro Baca and L. A.
Rousseau vs. Torrance County,
held by court for further con-
sideration.
Melinda A. Leonard vs.
John H. Leonard, divorce
granted plaintiff and plaintiff
given custody of two minor
children. Each party to con-
tribute to support of children
until they come of age, and
costs divided equally between
parties.
Antonio Salazar vs. Alfredo
Montoya, auditor and treasur-
er of state garnishees, judg-
ment for plaintiff for $563.79.
Pawnee A. Hearn vs.
fea W. Hearn, divorce granted
plaintiff, and custody of minor
children given to plaintiff;
defendant to pay $25 a month
for support of children until
further ordered by court, pay-
ments to begin May 1.
Elias Tabet vs. Juan H.
Sanchez and Saturnino San-
chez, judgment for plaintiff
for $300, interest and costs,
execution to issue.
S. W. Parton va. R. E. Hot-t- el
et al, decreed that plaintiff
is owner of e'ne1!. de-
fendants barred.
A. T. & S. F. R'y vs. 0.
W. Tyler, plaintiff decreed to
be owner of lot 1 block 22 and
lot 6 block 23 in Mountainair
and defendant barred.
In re Howard Garland,juvenile delinquent, A. A.
Hine appointed referee to hear
and try complaint and report
his action to judge of District
Court for approval.
Don't forget the all day
meeting at the Baptist church
April 21.
Wanted, to pasture 100 or 200
cattle. Fine grass, plenty of water.
G. W. Felton, Mcintosh.
u?
antin:
OVERHEAD EXPENSES
IN COUNTY SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATION
According to compilations
made by the Taxpayers' As-
sociation of New Mexico sal-
aries of county superintend- -
. ents in the various counties in
the state aggregate $61,900.00
and range from $1400.00 to
$2000.00 according to the
number of school rooms super-
vised. Additional salaries
were paid for clerks in nearly
all the counties to the amount
of $17,705.00, the range being
from $100.00 to $1800.00. Six
counties employed rural school
supervisors at a total cost of
$9,700.00. In eight counties
$6,595.00 was paid for truant
officers, and in four counties
$5,100.00 was paid for school
nurses. Approximately $5,-000.-
was expended for other
administration salaries. Ac
cording to the reports, there
fore, the salaries paid for ad-
ministration and supervision
amounted to $98,000.00. Other
items chargeable to overhead
expense includes the follow
ing: County superintendents
traveling expenses, $9,495.12;
superintends' office expenses,
$9,118.34; county boards per
diem and traveling expenses,
$5,714.59; total $24,328.05. If
Teports were available for the
three missing counties, it is
reasonable, in view of the
foregoing figures, to estimate
that the cost of administration
of county schools exceeds
$125,000.00 annually. These
figures do not include the
amounts paid to cover teach-
ers' expenses in attending the
state educational association
meeting, and which totalled
,235.82. It must be kept in
mind that the cost of superin
tendence in incorporated cit
ies, towns and villages is not
included in these estimates
nor is the cost of state super-
vision through the department
of education included. Were
all items chargeable to state
and local supervision taken in-
to consideration, it is possible
that the total would approxi-
mate $250,000.00. This sum
would represent the cost of
administration in a public
school system involving an ex
penditure of approximately
$4,000,000.00.
TRANSPORTATION
OF PUPILS
The cost of transportation of
pupils is a substantial item in
the total expenditures for the
maintenance of schools, says
the Taxpayers' Association.
From reports received from 26
of the 29 counties of the state
the total amount expended for
this purpose last year was
$128,850.58. The counties ex-
pending the largest amounts
were Torrance $21,361.89.
Curry $20,677.45, Union $15,-345.0- 0,
Bernalillo $13,204.41,
Lea $11,362.11, Eddy $10,-000.0- 0,
Quay $9,979.73, Lin-
coln $6,041.98, Roosevelt 9,
and San Juan $4,430.-4- 8.
Nine other counties ex-
pended sums for transporta-
tion of pupils of less than
$2,500.00.
In all except a few counties
pupils are transported by au-
tomobile. This involves both
was thoroughly appreciated by
tnll ltrll it- HíT i. - iii iicíiiu it. iuouniam- -
air certainly has reason to be
proud of her band and the
talent shown in the numbers
of the program rendered by
others. It is always hard to
keep up a band in a small
town, and the fart thnr Mnnn.
' ww v v
tainair has such a band shows
that a lot of people in that
tOWn are Willino- - in An o lacero
amount of hard work just for
ine love oi music.
The SÍX numhnra
by the band were worthy of
an praise ana received en-
thusiastic applause.
The vocal quartet by Messrs.
Snapp, Crowder, Orme andClark was very fine.
In his rendition of Schu-
mann's Traumerei E. R. Frostproved himself
That beautiful comnnsitinn
was rendered with th i:4- --
".m Luc ofjuib,
and feeling of an artist.
Miss Carol Wilson's solo de-
served and received enthusias-
tic applause.
The piano duet by Ruth andBerta Speckmann charmed the
audience. These little girls
exhibit a skill bevnnH thawyears and will in a few moreyears be able to take theirplaces as finished pianists.
The cornet duet on tti p tipa.
gram was omitted for the rea
son mat Mr. Shaffer could notbe present, but Manfield Flow-
ers substituted with a violin
solo which pleased the audi-
ence highly.
Miss Blanche Snell, who was
on the program for a reading,
could not be nrespnt- hut h
substitute, little Miss Minnie B.
unapen, won enough applause
for a half dozen and rpsnnnrl.
ed to an insistent encore with
the sangfroid of a trained ar-
tist. The talent of this child
is really remarkable.
n these people ever favor
US with another pntprfni nmnnt
they will receive an enthusias
tic welcome.
MOUNTAINAIR 7,
ESTANCIA 4
Tllfi hall iramp lact SilnrlmrO ' " ..u UUI1UHJbetween Estanria nnrl lUnnn
tainair was a tame affair, be
cause ot the fact that four of
Estancia's best players were
out of the game. Three were
Sick and one. thp nitnhor woo
in Texas. It was necessary to
substitute on the spur of the
moment, and thprphv ha
tale, seven to four in favor of
tne visitors.
Mountainair crni throa tm.
base hits, one three-bas- e hit,
two men were passed to first
On balls and nnp hv hpincr hit
Nine of their men struck out.
bstancia is credited with one
stolen base by Mullen. Three
two-bas- e hits, one man passed
on balls and one by being hit.
Only two struck out. Our boys
made several errors, and it sohannpnpd that nvaptinalltr oanh
error that the home boys made
icl vuc ui nie -- une uu Kixi- -
ers pass over the home plate.
Estancia will play Mountain-
air on their diamond Sunday,
the 17th. Go and root tor
them for they expect to re-
verse the decision of last Sun-
day.
For Sale.
Jersey bull calf, dropped
Feb. 28th, 1921, registered.
Will take $30.00 for quick
sale. J. S. Bowers, P. O. Box
178, Albuquerque, N. M.
templates purchasing six or
eight new trucks. In that
county $2000.00 is paid as
salary to one man for inspect-
ing and repairing trucks. In
San Juan an automobile repair
man is paid $100.00 per
month. To run one truck, it
is estimated that the expendi-
ture for salary of driver, oil
and gas and upkeep will in
some instances reach $175.00
per month. Of course, ar-
rangements are very often
made whereby the cost will be
much less than this.
THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH
Sunday, April 17th.
The special services begun
on Wednesday evening will
be continued through next
week. Rev. H. M. Merkel and
Mrs. Merkel will do the
preaching and Rev. Geo. A.
Crowder will lead in the song
services.
These preachers are experi
enced revivalists and are ex-
pecting much help from the
Christian people of Estancia.
It is a time for the ten
preachers and more than a
hundred church folk of Estan
cia, to pray and work with
these chosen leaders for the
salvation of the unsaved in the
town.
God is denendintr on vou to
help Him save someone. If you
fail Him, what? Read Ezekiel
111-1- 8.
Sonor and t.estimnnv mpptinc
every night, 7 o'clock. Preach-
ing begins at 7:45. Day ser
vice hour will be announced
on bulletin board at the post--
oitice door.
If the weather is- - ennd wp
will have services. If it is bad
we will thank God and have
services just the same. God
can bless and save In bad
weather as well as in good
weather. The Judgement Day
will not wait for a good day.
Let us all get so dead in
earnest for this once that God
will be nleased to triva us a
great revival.
A. B. WEAVER, Pastor.
PARENT-TEACHER- S'
ASSOCIATION
The Parent-Teache- rs As
sociation will meet Wednes-
day, April 20th. at 8 o'clock
at the school building. It is
the regular meeting for the
election ot ollicers and we
will have two noted speakers
for the eveninor. .Turice Mpph- -
em of Alamogordo will deliver
to us a very helpful address,
and also Senator Ayers. We
urge all the narents and
friends of the school to be
present. Please note the
change in the time of the meet-
ing.
Car
Friday at 3:10 because of a
teachers' meeting.
The high school girls and
grade girls had a baseball
game Friday at 11:45. The
H. S. girls won.
Kate Hinman was absent
from school part of last week
on account of illness.
Thursday was assembly day
for Mr. Heritage. He, assist-
ed by Mrs. Thompkins and
Mrs. Russell, rendered a very
pleasing musical program
which was a treat to all. The
program was as follows: Vo
cal Duet Truth Hammond,
O, Solo Mio ; Violin Solo Ser-
enade Schubert, The Dying
Poet Gottschalk; Vocal Solo
Mavourneen (I Called You)
Ketteridge, Mary (Kind, Kind
and Gentle is She) Richard-
son, Till I'm Called By My
Master Alone Ball ; Violin
Solo Minuet Beethoven.
Friday, April 8, 1921, the
faculty appointed a committee
to draw up the following let
ter and resolutions: Be it re
solved; We, the High School
Faculty regret very much the
resignation of Mrs. Rousseau
from the Estancia High School
Faculty.
.
Each member feels
a personal regret for associa
tion was so pleasant, and we
had worked together in such
complete harmony. We feel a
loss in our work, for we were
all much helped by her sys-
tematic management, her quiet
and effective discipline and by
her considerateness and fair-
ness as principal of our High
School. Our regrets at her de-
parture are followed by the
appreciation and very best
wishes of all the teachers who
had the privilege of working
with her. Respectfully,
Miss Wilma Lowe.
Mr. Emmet McBride.
Committee of Faculty, on
Resolutions.
The students all regret very
much that Mrs. Rousseau is
with us no more.
Mr. E. M. McBride is now
principal of the high school.
Miss Multord trom Albu
querque is now our new teach-
er in English.
ALL DAY MEETING
At the Baptist church Estan
cia, Thursday, April zist, m
the interest of the spring
round-u- p of the Baptist 75 mil-
lion campaign. The following
speakers will be on the pro
gram:
Rev. Harvey, pastor Baptist
church, Albuquerque ; Rev.
Campbell, pastor Baptist
church, Las Vegas; Rev.. Dun
can, pastor isaptist cnurcn,
Venus: Prof. Lee Woliord,
V.-- P. Montezuma College, Dr.
Buren Sparks, pastor at Santa
Fe.
No Bantist can afford to
miss the stirring messages tljat
will be brought by these lead-
ing men of the Baptist de-
nomination in New Mexico.
Everybody is invited. Baptists
are especially urged to attena.
Lunch on the grounds.
Careful preparation of seed bed before
planting time, usually means a BOUNTIFUL
HARVEST.
Careful and economical handling of your
bank aecount ALWAYS means good credit.
Start an account now, build your credit, re-
gard it as one of the greatest assets that a man
can have. Money may vanish, crops may
fail, but good credit, once firmly established,
is firm through prosperity and adversity.
We are here to serve you and help you in
any manner consistent with good banking.
Hi
1
dollars with us. We are lo- -
in
HP
1 ime
i n. i
otockmens i
31
Estancia 1
the name implies. j
"" ' A
THE LEAST
Company
Moriartv. N. M.
r armers and
"
I Bank of
We are proving all
CEMENT
unloaded last week at
I ESTANCIA AND MORmRTY
A Practical Test DIAMOND M FLOUR
Car Arrived Wednesday
FLOUR, MEAL, GRHHZIM AND BRHN
POULTRY NETTING I
30. 36 and 48 inches I
WAGGENER
WAGGENER
WAGGENER
WAGGENER
WAGGENER
WAGGENER
M3N300VAV 3 3 3 WAGGENER
M3N300VM WAGGENER
M3N30DVAgO OOO gWAGGENER
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of any system will reveal its advantages and should
surely expose any short comings that exist.
Our banking by mail system has been tested and
proved to be safe, convenient and time saving.
Undoubtedly there are many times when you could
use our facilities in this connection.
Write or come and see us. We will be glad to fur-
nish details.
FOUR PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Capital City Bank
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
C. G. MARDORF, President T. Z. WINTER, Vice Pres.
R. L. ORMSBEE, Cashier.
E. P. Moore, Asst. Cashier.
.
OF THE BEST FORTHE MOST
Eáláncia Valley Supply
Estancia, N. M.
t
i
Pre-W-ar Prices
Bro. Waggener from Estan-
cia is coming out next Sunday
(third Sunday) and preach
for us at 11 o'clock and night.
Might be a good time to dis-
cuss Sunday school proposition
too, as the weather is getting
warmer and people can get
about.
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
The Torrance County Teach-
ers Association held the sec-
ond and last meeting of the
present school year at Moun-taina- ir
Saturday, April 2.
The first meeting was called
by the recently elected county
school superintendent, Mrs.
R!nneh Prrptt. on. March 19We arc making
pre-wa- r prices on phonograph
records, and have an assortment of dandy
pieces. Come quick and get first choice. ttaisiiisiy
m
Estancia Drug Company I
Notice!
Farmers and Stockmens I
Equity Exchange j
The House of Quaity I
1
We want your trade, and offer as an induce- -
ment quality in goods and close prices. Try
I have installed an Storage Battery
Charging Station in charge of Mr. G. C
Walker, Chief Electrician U. S. Submarine
Service six years. If you want expert service
on your battery, try us. We handle Vesta
Batteries, guaranteed 18 months. None better.
STEELE'S GHRaSE
Í us and we'll convince you that you can't get ;
I the same quality of goods for the same money m
i elsewhere. ti1 I
the meetings.
Schedule of Meetings cation for the
date shown in the
above caption, required by the uc1;
of August 24, 1912, embodied in
section 443, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, printed on the reverse of
this form,
Publisher, editor, managing editor,
business manager, J. A. Constant,
Estancia, N. M.
That the owner is J. A. Constant,
Estancia, N. M.
That the known bondh aiders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, iiort-gage-
or other securities are:
Linotype Co.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 31st day of March, 1921.
(Seal) IRA L. LUDWICK,
Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb. 19,
1923.
NEW HOME
Special Correspondence.
J. M. Norwood and family
visited J. E. Head and wife
Sunday.
W. E. Sanders and family
spent Sunday with Oscar Gar-
land and wife.
Singing at W. E! Sanders'
Sunday night was well attend-
ed.
Visitors at the home of
Claude Blackwell and family
Sunday were W. N. Myers and
family, J. E. Wheeler and
family, Ruth, Dave and Ada
Cawlfield, Melvin Smith and
Mrs. Grace Hitesman.
J. N. Dellinger and family
visited Mat Nidey and family
Sunday.
Mrs. Johnie Stevens is just
recovering from an operation
in Albuquerque and will pos-
sibly be brought home this
week.
Orvil Brown and George
Wheeler at the Nidey home
Sunday evening.
E. C. Brockman preached at
New Home Sunday morning.
There was a large crowd pres-
ent.
Ellis and Willie Sanders vis-
ited Frank Blackwell Sunday
afternoon.
There will be Sunday school
at New Home every Sunday
morning at ten o'clock. Every-
one is invited.
Dimple Nidey visited Fern
Sanders Sunday afternoon.
$500.00 Reward.
Five hundred dollars will be
paid for the' arrest, and con-
viction of any person or per-
sons stealing, driving off or
unlawfully handling any hors-
es, mules or cattle branded
bar J bar .left thigh, or bar 3
right shoulder. Range three
miles north of Estancia. Neal
Jenson, A. A. Hine.
YOUNG MATRONS CLUB
The Young Matron Club
met Friday afternoon at the
club room, with Mrs. D. L.
Hinman hostess. The regular
business was held and a ba-
zaar planned for Saturday,
April 16, also a danee was
discussed for the near future.
After business was over the
members enjoyed a social
hour.
A delicious course of apple
pie, whipped cream and iced
sweet milk was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. F. L.
Mason.
The next meeting will be
held Friday afternoon, April
15th, with Mrs. Sam Jenson.
$500.00 Reward.
Strayed or stolen, one gray
mare about 14 hands high,
branded bar J bar left thigh,
with brown mule colt
If stolen a reward
of $500.00 will be paid for
arrest and conviction; if
strayed a suitable reward will
be paid. Neal Jenson.
Crochet cotton 100 dozens
20 to 70 white, 30 to 50 in
colors. E. V. .S. Co. '
1917 model Ford for sale or
trade. h. B. McKinley Saw
mill.
Exchange List No. 7,
NEW MEXICO LAND CO.
Estancia, New Mexico
No. 1. 80 acres 3 miles from Las
Cruces, N. Méx., good orchard,' fino
house, 3 porches, and other
outbuildings. Price $6500.00. '
No. 2. 101 acres ad omine: the
above, fine house, bath, garage, two
silos, orchard. Price $15000.
No. 3. 54 acres 1 mile frnm
Las Cruces, 30 acres bearing apples,
8 years old, should produce 4000
boxes this year; 24,4 acres for cul
tivation. Rented for this season for
$12.50 per acre. Good imnrove- -
mcnts. $20000.00.
No. 4. 44 acres 5 miles from Las
Cruce?, no improvements, all in cul
tivation. All leased for 1921 for
$12.50 per acre. $4400.00.
No. 5. Two tracts of 25 and 132
acres respectively, miles from Las
Cruces, unimproved raw land subject to irrigation, Price $40.00 per
" vacre.
No. 6. Brick block in frond liv
town in Oklahoma, two storjes and
basement, basement fitted for bar-
ber shop, fine fixtures, hot water,
bath; first floor two stores and bank;
leeontl floor, City Hall Hutel and nf.
fices. Total rental $400.00 per
month. Price $50000.00.
No. 7. Splendid $15.000.00 room.
Inj house In good livo town in Kan-
sas.
No. 8. God piece of income prop-
erty in El Paso. Price $50000.00.
Any of the above property is for
iat Estancia. This was a get- -
itAnsfhav .mnofinrr. nrpnflVfltorVIflOlill V ft f I
to forming a permanent or-
ganization, and at this time a
committee was appointed to
draft a constitution and by-
laws, to be presented at the
meeting at Mountainair.
The morning session of the
roKsnr mnpHncr was firiven over
to the reading and adoption of
constitution and s.
The assembly voted to have
four meetings each school
year, and to facilitate matters
(on account of the great dis-fo- ri
pact tn ha traveled bv many
teachers) it was decided to di
vide the county into tour ais.-trict- s,
and hold one meeting in
each district. By so doing each
teacher could attend at least
one meeting during the year.
An election was held and
County School Superintendent
Mrs. Blanche Parrett was
elected president; O. L. Jack-
son, principal of Mountainair
schools, vice president; and
W. H. Spillers of Estancia,
secretary-treasure- r.
The afternoon session was
opened with an address of
welcome by Mr. Caldwell of
Mountainair, followed by a
very interesting and instruc-
tive talk on "School Questions
in General" by the Honorable
Jno. Conway, State Superin-
tendent of schools. Assistant
State Spuerintendent Mr. Earl
Douglas also gave a very able
talk.
The meeting was thrown
open for discussion, and many
interesting problems were
brought out, our state superin-
tendent clarifying many points.
J. C. Webb, principal of
Moriarty schools followed with
a paper on
TViA naner was hrief. but full
of good points gleaned from
many years experience.
.T. W. flnmnrnn of Willard
sc Vinnls exnlainerl the "Needs
of Medical Examination in the
School from the Viewpoint of
an Oculist."
The maioritv of the Tor
rance county teachers were
present and they were very
enthusiastic in exDressincr their
appreciation of the reception
given by the teachers and citi-
zens of Mountainair. Not the
least of the courtesies shown
was a delicious luncheon
served free to the visitors in
the home economics denart--
ment of the Mountainair
school building.
SILVERTON
Special Correspondence.
W. H. Llgon has his wind
mill up, his pump in running
order and is not hauling wa-
ter this time.
G. C. Merrifield is moving
the buildings of the old Whit
low homestead to his homejust half a mile east.
J, F. Allard is discing his
land when he is not on duty
at grandy jury.
Jack Barron left Thursday
for a visit to Phoenix, Arizo-
na.
Ree Axtcn stayed with Mrs.
Compton last week while Mr.
Compton went to Albuquer
que.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kutch- -
in spent last Sunday with J.
H. Long and, family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cosand spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Young.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roland
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bradshatv.
D. W. Barron and family
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Ligon.
There IS same talk of a
rural mail route through (these
parts since the UhlliJi anct Mc
intosh route has been discon-
tinued.
Several of the young people
and a few of the older ones
met at W. H. Ljgon's Satur-
day night and enjoyed them-
selves.
Lloyd Miles butchered a
fine hog last Friday.
DURAN
Special Correspondence, '
The weather has "been very
cold and windy for the time
of the year.
The fruit crop was ruined
by the cold weather this
month.
The school election last
Monday resulted in the elec
tion of Venceslao Romero, J.
A. Will and H. Daniel as di
rectors.
John N. Johnson did some
very tedious work for the Oil
Company last week.
Judge Homero was sick with
Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.
It's Toasted
toothache last week.
Mr. Simpson was in town
Saturday and said that stock
needed feed now same "as in
winter time.
District court is in full
speed at Estancia, grinding
out the work of the term in
regular order.
J. A. Rutledge has been
taking good care of his fruit
trees by wrapping them up
nicely and trying to keep them
from freezing.
Mr. Ellard has planted some
garden seed and says they
will come up when the earth
gets thawed out.
The Oil Co. is just going
ahead with work and don't
seem to be afraid of being
blown up by gas.
The Baptist folks have had
some good meetings and
preaching the past few days.
Sunday school every Sun-
day.
FAIRVIEW
Special Correspondence.
Hudson Price and Vernon
Block went to Scholle Satur-
day.
Mesrs. Ben Mullen, Van
Lane and Ira Thomas made a
three days trip to Jlot Springs
last week.
Marvin Anglin of Cuba was
a visitor in our community
this week.
Messrs. Van Lane, J. B. C.
Harris and Mr. Norwood were
elected trustees for this dis-
trict Monday.
Our school is progressing
fine under the management of
Prof. Sayles.
PROGRESSO
Special Correspondence.
Guy Beedle and Guy Os-
borne shipped cattle last Wed-
nesday.
Verna Ward came-i- n Wed-
nesday and visited till Satur-
day with his parents, return-
ing to Belen Saturday.
A. J. Kirkpatrick and wife
weie visitors in Progresso
Monday.
M. J. White came in from
Amarillo the first 'of the week
and will remain with home
folks a while.
Sunday 'school every Sun-
day morning at the Sunflower
school house.
R, V, King and, family vjs-ite- d
Sunday at the Kjrkpat-ric- k
home,
Ewell Wright is doing some
planting for C. M. Pearce this
week.
Willis Humphries is build-
ing a barn on his ranch west
of Progresso.
PLEASANTVIEW
Special Correspondence.
Springlike weather Is pre
vailing at present. Seems we
ought to be eating greens.
Some few have gardened a
Mrs. G. W. Bruner visited
with her daughter Mrs. Gladys
Burns at Willard and attend
ed the Hawaiian Minstrels Fri
day
.
night.
.' n t I j 1.u. u. L.ane is out xnis ween,
doing some building on his
homestead preparatory to mpv- -
mg.
Oscar Sinclair had business
at Vaughn last Tuesday.
Dick Lindervale and family
from' near the Tabet ranch has
moved into the house recently
vacated by B. Saunders."
Mr. Bracher died at his
home Thursday and was bur-
ied at Cedar Gjve,
Mr. Bookout died last Sun-
day night and was buried at
Cedar Grove.
Mr. Chism died last Mon-
day and was buried at Mt.
Calvary.
The three had been ill for
a long time. The sad hearts
have the sympathy of their
many friends.
Charley Kreiger and family
of Mt. Calvary were visitors
at the Walpole home over
Sunday.
FARM BUREAU
FEDERATI ON
Organizer To Bo in Torrance
County April 21st to 23rd.
Will Explain How Farm Bu-
reaus are Solving Impor-
tant Farm Problems.
Mr. Francis E. Lester, Presi-
dent of the New Mexico State
Farm and Livestock Bureau
and of the Dona Ana County
Farm Bureau, has inaugurated
a campaign over the entire
state with, the view of having
the Farm Bureau ideas put
up squarely to the farmers.
He has secured the services of
Mr. S. Fred Cummings, an
Illinois farmer but now devot-
ing his time to the interests
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, who recently as-
sisted in putting the Arizona
State Farm Bureau over the
top with 4000 members.
Torrance is the only county
in the state that will be visit-
ed by Mr. Cummings, where a
County Farm Bureau is not
now in existence.
Reports from Colfax coun-
ty, which has one of the old-
est Farm Bureaus in the state,
are that the committee of
Farmers with Mr. Cummings
have been batting a thousand
every day. In other words,
the farmers have had an op-
portunity of working through
the Bureau and realizing its
importance are now lining up
solid.
Mr. Cummings is thoroughly
experienced in the problems
of the American farmer and is
informed on the great tasks
ahead of the National Fed-
eration. He also knows what
the Federation is doing to mas-
ter those problems and what
it can and is doing for every
farmer of New Mexico.
The marketing program of
the Federation is a gigantic
undertaking but its experts
are making rapid progress.
Every farmer will want to
know what these committees
have and are doing that will
directly and indirectly assist
Torrance county farmers in
their marketing. Marketing
of farm produce to an advan-
tage is of far more importance
at the present time
'
than pro-
duction. ' '!,
Mr. Cummings will be able
to address Torrance county
farmers at only three meet-
ings but it is hoped that every
farmer and family will avail
themselves of the opportunity
of attending at least one of
Liberty school house, Thurs
day, Am-i- l 21, at 7:30 P. M.
New Home school house, all
day meeting on the 22nd.
Moriarty, Saturday, 23rd, at
2:00 r. M.
Mr. Francis E. Lester, Mr.
C. F. Monroe, State Director
of Extension Work, and Miss
Carrie C. Bliss, Home Econ-
omics Instructor of N. M. A. C,
will also assist in the various
programs.
Attend the general meeting
at New Home and bring your
dinner if possible. Local
speakers who will take part
in the New Home meeting are
Seth Williams, The Dairy
Cpw; P. P. Pellissero, The
Farm Hen; J. N. Burton, A
Successful .Torrance County
Farm ; C. E. Bigelow, Farmers
Mutual Hail Insurance As
sociations; County Agent Ham-
ilton, Hogs on the Farm, and
John W. Corbin on the Bean
Growers' Association.
Try to attend the full meet
ing at New Home, but if that
lis impossible then make it a
point to be on hand at either
the Liberty or Moriarty meet-
ings.
Committee in charge,
.
Matt Nidey,
Claude Blackwell,
Ira Thomas,
J. G. Hamilton.
PINE GROVE
Special Correspondence.
The cold windy weather has
been pretty disheartening to
farmers the past week. It
seems we are going to have
our worst weather here in the
spring. Nearly all of the
farmers in this vicinity have
their land ready to plant and
are only waiting for spring to
come so they can plant.
Literary at Pine Grove Sat-
urday evening was attended
by a large crowd. The pro-
gram was short but good.
While they were attending
the pie social at Venus No. 1
Friday evening, somebody
stole a saddle from Ollie Horn
and a pair of chaps from
Chester Sellers.
Mrs. Gene Horn visited at
the Jack Wingfield home Sun-
day.
Miss Velma Fletcher spent
Saturday night with Virgie
Horn.
Miss Lota Lacy visited at
the Jack Wingfield home Sun-
day.
Virgie Horn spent Sunday
with Nola Butler.
C. T. Butler is an Albu
querque visitor this Week,
Arthur Johns is at homd
again for a short stay with
home folks.
1,
m
SWHfWa a
trade for GRAZING LAND OR IM-
PROVED RANCHES.
For further description, see
NEW MEXICO LAND CO.,
Box 296, Estancia, New Mexico.
Exchange List No. 8.
NEW MEXICO LAND CO.
Estancia, N. M.
No. 51. 80 acres timber land in
Wright county, Missouri; big nice
farm when cleared. Timber valu-
able. Trade for town property. $20
per acre.
No. 135. 80 acres, Southwest
Missouri, good neighborhood, enough
timber to pay for the land and
clearing. Trade for New Mexico
land. Price $1600.00.
No. 140. 80 acres in Texa3 coun-
ty, Missouri, three miles from town.
Trade for anything of equal value.
Price $1600.00.
No. 124. 40 acres nice saw tim-
ber, Hickory county, Missouri, 10
acres cleared. Will make fine little
farm. Trade for anything of equa!
value, Price $800.00.
No. 143. 70 acres in Texas coun-
ty, Missouri, two houses two rooms
each, two small barns on Piney river.
Fine little poultry or dairy farm.
Trade for town property or mer-
chandise. Price $1600.00.
' No. 142. 80 acres, improved, two
miles from railroad town near Moun-
tain Grove, Missouri, 30 acres in
cultivation, balance nice big timber,
house, small stables, fine well
at the house, fine never failing
spring in pasture. Price $2500.00.
Encumbrance $800.00 in long time
loan at TVs per cent. What have
you to offer?
No. 146. 160-acr- e farm in Texas
county, Missouri, mile and half from
town, fenced and cross fenced wov
en wire, barbed wire, some rails, 75
acres in cultivation, balance nice
timber can be cultivated when
cleared, house fine repair,
barns and other outbuildings, plenty
of water. Price $30.00 per acre.
Will trade for New Mexico land.
No. 151. 120 acres fine timber
land Douglas county, Missouri, most
all can be cultivated when cleared,
in good section of the country, fine
sprjng, Will trade for New Mexico
land or town property. Price $1,- -
800.00,
No, 155. 80 acres in Major coun
ty, Oklahoma, 3 miles from county
seat, 30 acres in cultivation, some
timber, 30 feet to water, all fenced,
no buildings. Price $2400.00 with
$400.00 incumbrance which runs for
some time yet. Will trade for New
Mexico land or income property.
No. 157. 80 acres in southwest
Missouri, Vz miles from town, fine
spring, no improvements, make a
fine dairy farm when improved.
Trade for New Mexico land or town
property. Price $1200.00.
The above list is but a few of
the many that we have for trade
for New Mexico property. For any
further information apply to the
NEW MEXICO LAND CO.
Box 296, Estancia, N. M.
Statement of the ownership, man
agement, circulation, etc., required
by the act of congress of August
1912. of the Estancia News- -
Herald, published weekly at Estaa- -
ciaNew Mexico, for April 1, 1921.
State of New Mexico, Gourity of Tor
rance, BS.
Before me. a notary public in and
for the county and state aforesaid,
nersonallv anpeafed J. A, Constant,
who having been duly sworn, depos- -
and says that he is the publisher
the Estancia News-Heral- and
that the following is, to the best of
knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, man-
agement, (and if a daily the circu-
lation) etc., of the aforesaid publi- -
BIG EGG YIELD
"From a small flock of hens I
now get 20 to 25 eggs per day,
whereas before giving them Dr.
Poultry Prescription, I only
received
.three or four. Its cost has
been repaid to me over and over."
So writes Mrs. J. W. Montgomery,
Tunnell Hill, Ga.
You should increase your yield
now, while prices are high, through
Dr. LeGear's Poultry Prescription
3 a tonic which builds up the hen's
strength and vitality, and stimulates
the organs.
For 28 years Dr. LeGear has been
recognized as America's foremost
Expert Poultry Breeder and Veteri-
narian Any time your poultry or
stock are ailing, it will pay you to
get the proper Dr. LeGear Remedy
from your dealer. It must give sat-
isfaction, or your dealer will refund,
your money. ..
. am'
'
"Remember Your Dead"
G. E. Fletcher
Monument Works
"The Largest Monument
Works in the Best City in the
Southwest,"
BUILDERS OF "FLETCHER'S
QUALITY MONUMENTS"
400 Finished Monuments in
Stock
215 East Central Ave.
Albu querque, New Mexico
Write for Catalogue
PEACOCK MAMMOTH 2ND
ea9soooeeeoooocoo6ooao9oeoooo90o
STANDS OFF A LOT OF DOCTOR BILLS
Recommends is for Catarrh of foe Slonioh,
Colds and grip
MT hive rued for rvrnl ycim md nn h.trtlly
for catarrh of the ttomtcii or entlro tystem. I
grip. It gtanda off lott
of doctor bUJr ud miici one oel llxo ft BCWPrtou- .-ft. r . SFJTTLES& F. V. No. 8, Box 61, WarDMbarg, Kentucky.
' It bwbetokeep ft bottle of in the houat (of
amergenciea. Cough tod cold may uauaUy bft rallawat by
fewdomol taken intima. Naaal catarrh,
constipation, diarrhoea, rheuraatUn or other tronhlei
fes
The jack, regis-
try number 6800 will make the
season of 1921, at my farm
3 mijes west, 1 mile. sJuj;V (if
Estancia,
Terms i On account of low
price of farmers' products,
will make price $10 to Insure
live foal, money duo when
colt is foaled or whan mare
changes ownership or leaves
the neighborhood. Will take
care to prevent accidents, but
will not be responsible should
any occur.
R. E. PACE, Owner
due to catarrhal condition of the aiuem membrana
all call lor a eta the euceeatM trratment. The
health bulld&i, atrencth ratorlnf quallOae o thle di
known remedy ftro especially marked alter protracted
icknesa, the grip or Spanish Flu.
la justly proud of Its record oí fifty yean
aa health protector lor the whole family.
TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVZRYWHERE
tar
Estancia News-Héral- d Dodge Brothers
LiOCAL. ITEMS
If you WRnt a truck, call phone
31. Nothing too big or too little.
Vou can get your Ford motor
made new at Steele's Garage. None
but genuine Ford parts used.
Cottace hania Kn lk V
J. E. Hinman is visiting in
Texas.
Fresh asparagus, 3 bunches
for 25c E. V. S. Co.
Car of bran just received
at the Equity. Get your s'hare.
P. & G. soap always has
been 3 for 25c E. V. S. Co.
C. L. Higday came in this
morning to look after business
BROADER THAN GOD
We live in a time when for
one to adhere strictly to cer-
tain definite religious convic-
tions is to be called "narrow."
It is a matter of great mo-
ment to many as to what po-
litical party they affiliate with
but a matter of no importance
as to what church they belong
to. It is all right to have
about anything except
religion, they seem to think,
but when it comes to that,
they would have the churches
throw aside every difference,
at no matter what cost, and
CARMOT!m
ESTANCIA
Repairs, Parts
ifiWKlClülCLCUIiruriCtCICLrUTlfll - ir- ii-
The Jesse McGhee house for
runt Mrs. Fred II. Ayers.
Car of bran just received
at the Equity. Get your share.
Mules and horses for sale.
Bert Garland, 1 mile south
and half a mile east of Es-
tancia.
Rhoads Bros., horse and colt
trainers, Progresso, N.. M. If
you want horses tamed and
trained call on us. Work
guaranteed.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Joy have
traded their land southwest of
town for 200 acres of land
near St. Louis, Missouri, and
will move to their new posses-
sion just as soon as they can
get ready. They plan to leave
next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mar-
tin returned to their home
near Manzano last Friday, af-
ter an absence of several
months at Hot Springs and El
Paso. Mrs. Martin's health is
improved and they hope to
313131 313131 31 3131 31313iaiSiai3ltflil3l3l3ia
HEAR
THE MERKELS
I At Methodist Church This Week
Song service every night at 7:30, choir led by
Crowder, the sweet singer from West Vir-
ginia. Preaching begins at 7:45.
WHY NOT COME?
A. B. WEAVER, Pastor
FIRST M ECHURCH
AUTO CO.
and Supplies
.,.,,,.., .......iririi- irip.r - -
April 4th was school trustee
election day at Mcintosh. Mr.
Felton was elected trustee.
Luther and Arthur Vander-for- d
moved a barn from lu
Intosh to their place Monday.
BAZAAR
Saturday April 16. Chil-
dren's aprons, ladies' aprons,
infants' wear, towels, pillows,
and other useful things for
the home.
gressing nicely.
Some of the boys in the Mc-
intosh school played April
fool the first of April.
Bro. Evans preached two
good sermons at Frontier Sun-
day. A large crowd attended.
Mrs. Eva Starkey went to
Estancia Monday to work for
Mrs. Brittan during court ses
sion.
Velma Irene Starkey will
attend school in Estancia
while her mother is down
there. '
CtpriiiM mi ht Ei. v. riici t Co.
Published every Thursday
f. A. CONSTANT, Editor and Owner
Entered as second class matter
January 11, 1007, In the postofflce at
Estancia, N. M., under the Act of
Congress of March 8, 1879.
Subscription $2.00 a year
Official Paper of Torrance County.
h'l n Atlvertisinn RepreBentntlveTI AMEIllCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY1t.).W. C. WEBER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
MORIARTY, NEW MEXICO
Phone 27 Moriarty.
DR. J. H. WIGGINS
Physician and Surgeon
Office in rear of Estancia Sav-
ings Bank Building
Phone 9 Estancia, N. M.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Office hours 9:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.
C. E. EWING
Dentist
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Office in Ayera Building
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Will practice in all Courts of New
liexico.
B. H. CALKINS
Licensed Surveyor
Surveys, General Engineering, Maps
Plats, Blue-prin- ts
012 So. 8th St.
Estancia, N. M. Albuquerque, N. M.
KENNETH K. SIMMONS
Lawyer
State and Federal Courts
Estancia, N. M.
DR. J. W. COMPTON
Optician
Will be in Estancia third Satur-
day of each month, at Dr. Jameson's
office.
Willard, New Mexico
Eyes carefully tested. Glasses
scientifically adjusted.
FARM LOANS
See mo for long time loans on farm
lands.
D. W. JENNINGS
Hinman's Barber Shop.
Estancia, N. M.
FOR
ABSTRACTS
SEE
NEW MEXICO ABSTRACT CO.
JAS. J. HALL, Manager
Estancia, N. M.
ESTANCIA LODGE NO. 28
I. O. O. F.
Meets first and third Monday
night each month over Farmers and
Stocknyms Bank. All Odd Fellows
cordially invited to attend.
MEAL JENSON, N. G.
A. B. WEAVER, Sec.
CAMP NO. 51 W. O. W.
Meets second and fourth
Thursday nights over Farmers
and Stockmens Bank, Estancia
C. M. MILBOURN, C. C.
II. V. LIPE, Clerk.
Raymond T. Sanchez
General Merchandise
Wagon Yard '
All Kinds of feed
Land for Sale Chilili, N. M.
WUE3S3
ESTANCIA VALLEY
SÜFPLY COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS AND
ENBALHEBS
Calls answered day or night
We have secured the services
of
MR. L. E. HANLON
Licensed Embalmer
r!Hi !" iHIUTTTri'TF3
Ira M. Moose, who last fall
traded for the P. T. Davis
place fourteen miles east of
Estancia, has traded it for Ok-
lahoma land. He' will have, a
sale April 18th, preparatory
to moving to Oklahoma. J
George Pope returned, Sat-
urday from his trapping ex-
cursion. He was southwest of
here on the mesa and in the
vicinity of San Antonio most
of the time. He had a few
ribs broken during his absence
when his team got scared at
a train and ran away, but
that is an 'accident of no great
moment to him. If his neck
was broken he would turn up
all right after a few days
rest.
u o 1 U . 1JV. S. Co.
Car nf hvan in., : 1
at the Equity. Get your share.
ivil, augai
cured, 30c per lb. E. V. S.
work for J. W. Davis on hisf j 1 -tar.7. soutnwest 01 town.
Fit.
.
'
.......salo nf un..:- a uaigaui,American Cream Spnorntm- -
good as new. Intnii t this
office.
Lost, small closed face gold
watch. Srrint lottova M r T.
'
on back. Very valuable to
owner. Reward.
Men's and bovs' furnishings
are arriving every day at the
Cash and Carry Store. If you
WOTlf ffnnHa 111 fkaon KvtAa if
' V ..1 LllbOC 111
will pay you to see Holloway.
G. E. Fletcher, the monu-
ment man from Albuquerque,
1 4.v.: ,i.was iieic Lili wtíüK putting up
monuments in the Estancia
cemetery.
The Estancia Club meets the
first and third Fridavs of each
month. Next regular meeting
will be held this week on the
lotn.
Mr. Harris nf Vniiirhn smrl
E. P. Davies of Santa Fe were
among the out-of-to- lawyers
here this week on court busi-
ness.
Our fruit salnH solopfprl
fruits with a very heavy syrup
nparh.
........ ,
anripnr npnr rpHj, 1 i' -
cherries and pineapple, all in
one can, is delicious. t,. v.o.
Co.
Mrs. F. C. Hall and son are
here visiting her parents, Mr.
nnH Mrs. L. V). Roberts. The
Hall family have been residing
in til raso, out will nereaiter
make their home in Santa Fe
to escape the summer heat.
Thp f!nnt.inetital Oil Co.
have added a third tank to
their plant here, thus increas-
ing the storage capacity by
one-thir- d. Gasoline and oil
are now delivered from this
station as far north as Stan
ley,
TVip Yoiinar Matrons Club
will have a bazaar Saturday,
April 16th. Booths at Coch-
ran's Store and Estancia Drug
Co. Don't fail to go look
things over at both booths.
Of course you will buy.
Vnv sal p. extra (rood saddle
horse, work any place, good
heavv work mare, light saddle
and buggy mare. Cheap if
sold at once. Terms 11 de-
sired. Geo. Pope.
Mrs. R. C. Kirkwood, her
sister, Mrs. Vera.Sidel, and
mother, Mrs. Boughty, left yes-
terday by motor for Estancia
tn takp 11 n residence on their
homestead. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
f!nl PHr.hard. the Santa Fe
attorney, who was here this
week on business before dis-
trict court, was accompanied
by Mrs. Prichard, who paid
her Estancia mends a snore
but appreciated visit.
A A Rrpwer. manager of
the Estancia Stage Line, has
bought a new Dodge truck for
express business, ano win
maVa Hniiv trina between here
and Albuquerque with both
the truck and the passenger
car.
Mrs. R. T. Sanchez, who
tiro a ill thp hosnital at Albu
querque so long, is now at
home and in a iair way d is-
cover her former health, which
will be good news to her 'many
friends. Mr. Sanchez was de-
tained in Albuquerque on
court duty, but returned the
latter part oí last ween.
W. A. Marshall and his son
A. C. Marshall were up from
their ranch below Negra, the
first of the week on business.
Mr. Marshall says the Lord
has taken the part of the
stock men the last two wi-
ntersotherwise they would all
have been put of business. He
says cattle are coming out in
good shape this spring and
calving is proceeding with
practically no loss.
Bennie Meyer is now a cor-
poral in the army of Uncle
Sam, and is stationed at Camp
Sherman, Ohio. He writes
that his army experience is
the "most interesting and edu-
cational experience" he has
for in his íourney
through life. Also that he
wishes many times mame was
xt MAVirtA ocrnin. hilt RSin ixew iucaivu j- -
that does no good he drives
the thought out 01 ms mmu
nr.A .nnidfi.il the example ofaim ciuuju.vu - - -
the man who just kept on
interests.
Cleofes Romero is here from
Las Vegas looking after his
lumber business.
Collar pads full stock, and
the price is down 33 3 per
cent. E. V. S. Co.
W. P. Waggener made a
business trip to Albuquerque
the first of the week.
Five cars of beans have
been shipped from Estancia
during the past week.
Hear the speakers at the all
day meeting to be held at. the
Baptist church April 21.
A. B. Hale has resigned as
agent for the N. M. C, and
E. J. Struesser has taken the
place. Mr. Hale has gone to
work for the Jenson Bean Co.
in place of C. M. Northcutt,
who has gone to Oklahoma to
work in a bank.
R. C. Bruce, who lives five
miles east of Moriarty, has
traded his land off, and will
have a sale April 21st. He
has traded for land near
Mountain View," Missouri, and
will move there as soon as he
can get ready.
The Estancia Stage Co. are
now running a daily express
line between Estancia and Al
buquerque, using a truck with
2,000 pounds capacity. It
leaves Estancia at 7 A. M and
returns in the evening. The
stage leaves 8 A. M., return
ing in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mc- -
Grew and Rev. Crawford of
Grady, New Mexico, were in
Estancia Friday on their way
home from the North Method-
ist Conference at Albuquer-
que, and visited their old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Caster
and Miss Lida Selby. They
mada a short trip to' the Mc- -
Kinley sawmill, looking at the
country,
Judge Jose C. Garza, editor
of the. Willard Record, Justice
of the Peace, Police Judge
and member of the Board of
Education, was up from Wil-
lard on business Monday. Now
if Judge Garza could corral
the job of postmaster he would
be up with that citizen of a
western town whom Mark
Twain called the "concentrat-
ed inhabitant."
Mrs. Johnie Stephens, who
had been ill a long time, was
taken to Albuquerque where
she underwent a difficult op-
eration for appendicitis on
April 2nd. On the 9th word
came that she was able to sit
up in bed and read. Her
many friends will be glad to
learn that she is getting along
well, and it is hoped that she
will now regain her usual
health.
Luther Wolff, the young
man who killed Omroh Irvin
at Barton last summer, had
his trial m Santa Fe the past
week and was acquitted. Tes
timony was introduced by the
prosecution tending to show
that Irvin's wife, from whom
he was separated, was the
cause of trouble between the
two men. Wolff claimed that
he acted in self defense, and
the jury evidently gave cre-
dence to his clam.
Born, April 7th, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Clubb, a daughter.
Twin daughters were born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hodges
Sunday morning at the home
of Mrs. Hodges' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Hill. One
of the little ones died the
same evening and was buried
in the Estancia cemetery on
Monday. The parents have
the heartfelt sympathy of all
in their bereavement.
The house occupied by
Sarah Buckner and Veva
Goodner, two schoolgirls, near
the school house, burned yes-
terday about the middle of
the forenoon. The house was
all ablaze when first seen, aid
nothing was saved. There
was nq insurance oh house or
contents. " The house was
owned by W. S. Buckner. I he
Head dwelling in close prox
imity was saved by hard woric.
Mrs. Rousseau has resigned
her place in the Estancia
schools and went to Silver City
where she plans to attend
the State Normal until she
graduates. E. M. McBride,
one of the other teachers in
the school, was promoted to
her place, and a new teacher
Miss Mulford, has been d.
Miss Mulford is from
Kansas City, but came here
from Albuquerque.
consolidate. They would con-
glomerate the churches into a
hodge podge. They would
form a sort of undenomina
tional hash, composed of mem
bers devoid of definite beliefs.
and become as spineless, re
ligiously, as a jelly fish.
No one can read the Bible
and fail to see that Christ
enunciated certain definite
teachings. For one to compro
mise on those teachings is to
become broader than God, and
is to travel the broad road
which Jesus said leads to de
struction.
It is the Baptist policy to
stand firm on every teaching
01 the JSible without compro-
mise, and to hold to no doc
trine or practice not fully
warranted by the Bible. It is
a matter of small moment to
Baptists if they are termed
"narrow." They have no de-
sire to be broader than God.
The Baptist pastor extends
to you a special invitation to
hear his sermon next Sunday
night. He will speak on a
subject that ought to prove of
interest to you.
ROY MASON, Pastor.
A PLEASANT PARTY
VA very pleasant afternoon
was enjoyed by a large num
ber of ladies present at the
Shower Party given at the
home of Mrs. Ed Hmes, our
Lucy agent, in honor of Mrs.
Jeff Ross, Thursday, April 7,
from 1 until 4:30 P. M.
Music was furnished by the
beautiful Edison throughout
the afternoon.
Luncheon was served at
3:30, consisting of chicken
sandwiches, coffee, cocoa,
cake and fruit Salad. After
luncheon all reported a nice
time and departed for home
with cheerful thoughts, hop-
ing Mrs. Hines will give an-
other entertainment in the
near future.
The party was a surprise
for Mrs. Ross. She received
many useful little articles
caps, dresses, a bassinette,
pillows and other articles.
Who will be the next to show
er:
Those present were: Mrs.
Jeff Ross, Miss Willie Boyd,
Miss Ethel Hubbard, Mrs. w.
M. Gumfory. Mrs. John Pow
ers, Mrs. Mota Vick, Mrs. Car-
rie Vick, Mrs. Osie Harper,
Mrs. Cecile Tidwell, Miss May
Belle Harper, Miss Gladys
Gumfory Mrs. Jesse Heal,
Mrs. E. E. Berry, Mrs. J. w.
Hubbard, Mrs. Claude Boyd,
Mrs. James R. Kimzy. Con-
tributed.
CENTER POINT
Special Correspondence.
Too late for last week.
Health good in this com
munity.
The farmers are all smiles.
There is better moisture in the
ground for the time of year
than since 1916. Look out for
good crops.
J. W. Garrison naa returneu
home to Albuquerque after a
brief stay with friends at this
place. ' ...Farmers are getting tneir
land 'in good condition, pre
paring to plant soon.
Preaching was well attend-
ed at this place last Sunday.
Mrs. Merkel delivered an in-
teresting sermon, which we all
needed.
.
F.lmer Rpvnolds and family
of Mountainar visited his
brother Riley and family Sun-
day.
Robert Lee of Mountainair
was operated on for appendi-
citis in Albuquerque,
Mrs. J. T. Hodgln of Round
Mound was the guest of Mrs.
T. J. Hodgln at this place
Tuesday,
Literary is doing nicely at
present. Everybody invited
to attend and take a part.
The son of W.
O. Priest died of appendicitis
and was buried March, zotn.
Mrs. Jarrod returned from
Albuquerque last week.
McINTOSH
Special Correspondence.
Too late for last week.
People are busy harrowing
their land to have it ready for
planting.
A nice shower of rain fell
last Sunday night.
The Mcintosh school is pro- -
stay on the farm through the
coming summer.
Announcements are being
received of the wedding of
Allen W. Smith and Mrs. Ethyl
Higgins of Moriarty, which
wa solemnized at the Central
Avenue Methodist church of
Albuquerque by the Rev. W.
G. Vanderpool, at 5 P. M.
Monday, April 4th.'
PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at public auction
at the P. T. Davis place 10
mile3 east of Estancia, com-
mencing at 10 A. M.. on
MONDAY. APRIL 18. 1921.
the following described prop-
erty :
LIVE STOCK
Black horse 7 vears. weiirht
1050: bav horse 8 vears old.
weight 900; registered Jersey
cow 6 yean old, giving milk;
red Durham cow 3 years old,
will be fresh in short time ; 3
earling neilers, good blood;
i Duroc shoats. weight about.
100 pounds each: 1 Duroc
sow and 9 pies, about 100
chickens.
IMPLEMENTS, HOUSE
HOLD GOODS, ETC.
Good stock saddle, set. chain
harness, Moline mower good
as new. No. 3 Shaml pss sen- -
arator: 240-ee- ar Safetv Hatrh
incubator, 1920 Ford Road
ster, and other things too
numerous to mention. Majes-
tic range stove, good as new;
Kitcnen cabinet in good shape,
sewincr machine, dininc tahlp
some dishes and kitchpn uten
sils, dresser, duo-fol- d center
taoie, book case, two bed-
steads and springs and cotton
mattresses, chifforobe, rug,
rocking chair, dining chairs.
About 1,500 feet of lumber.
TERMS
Sums under $25. cash: sums
of $25 and over. 4 months
time on approved notes.
M. Ladies Aid will serve
lunch.
IRA M. MOOSE.
W. F. FARRELL. Auctioneer.
J. N. BURTON, Clerk.
PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at public sale at.
my place 3 miles west, 2V2
milfis south of Estancia: 1 milp
east, 212 miles south of Bla- -
neyfichool house, commencing
at tu 0 clock a. m., snarp, on
TUESDAY. APRIL 19. 1921.
the following described prop
erty:
LIVE STOCK
1 irrav marp 11 vpnrs nlH.
weight 1200 pounds, in foal;
1 sorrel mare 9 years old,
wpicrht 1300: 1 hrnwn Vinrsp.
good worker, weight 1000 lbs.
bay mare l years old weight
1000 lbs. Seven head of cat
tle 2 good milk cows, one
will be tresn zzna 01 tms
month, one giving milk, will
hp fresh in Julv : 1 black cow.
3 years old, fresh in June; 3
steer calves 1 year old ; 1 nen-p- v
1 1 months old : 1 (rood sow.
fat; about G5 hens and 5 or 6
dozen baby chicks.
FARM IMPLEMENTS,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
One P. & O. lister, disk
harrow, 1 cultivator 1 double
ahnvpl and 1 simrle shovel. 1
harrow, 1 John Deere
lister cultivator new, z sets
of work harness, 1 Mitchell
wagon, about 75 bushels of
corn, some bean hulls, 1 hay
rack, pitchforks and hoes,2
bedsteads and springs, 1 safe,
1 cabinet and all dishes,
crocks and jars, 1 dresser, 1
churn, 1 cook stove and all
cooking utensils, 2 tables, 1
center table, 1 cream separa-
tor, and many other articles.
Forty acres of land listed
ready for planting,
house and windmill, for rent.
TERMS.
Cash-
-
Lunch will be served by M.
E. Ladies' Aid.
SAM JOY.
A. A. HINE, Auctioneer.
C. E. BIGELOW, Clerk.
In inviting you to call to see our new
SPRING AND SUMMER 1921
FASHIONS AND FABRICS
for
TAILORING
cut and made only to individual measure
We are pleased to announce that we can offer
you this season, not only a greater variety of
individual styles and more extensive array of
fine woolens, but also
BETTER QUALITY-VALUE- S
THAN EVER BEFORE
Ed. V. Price fit Co., tailoring is priced today be-
low the actual cost of yesterday for the same
high quality of both workmanship and ma-
terials.
A style in both fashions and fabrics to fit your
personality as well as your person and also
your pocketbook.
We suggest that you make your selection and
have your measure taken early this season.
J, M. Terry's Cash Store
keeping on.
acres. The improvements consist ofExecutor' SaU. All mineral rights in the abovedescribed lands are reserved to the
Stnto.
The Commissioner of Public
Lands, or his agent holding such
sale reserves the right to reject any
.Wallace Transfer and stor-
age at M. & M. Garage.
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR.
United Statu Land Offica.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
March 26, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico under the pro-
visions of the Acts of Congress of
5
, VENUS
Special. Corjespondence.
This week started in windy
and cold. Monday and Wed-
nesday the wind sure blew
hard.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams
and Oscar Bassett and family
visited at the G. L. Bassett
home Sunday.
Roy Fletcher is going to
take a trip east in the near
owned by such owners. In addition
to the above notice, the Sanitary
Board shall cause to be published in
cither English or Spanish, or both,
in at least one newspaper in each
County in this State, where there is
a newspaper, a copy of this act,
said publication to continue at least
four consecutive weeks.
Sec. 2. Within three months
from the date of tho first publica-
tion of this act as aforesaid, it shall
be the duty of all owners of brands
now of record in the office of the
Cattle Sanitary Board, to file with
the Secretary of said Board a fac-
simile of the brand or brands now
in actual use and owned by them.
A feo for the of brands
shall be one ($1.00) dollar for each
brand the proceeds to
be used for the cost of notice given
and all bids offered at said sale,
j Possession under contracts of sale
for the above described tracts will
be given on or before October 1st,
1921.
j Witness the hand and tho official
jseal of the State Land Office this"
twenty-sixt- h day of March, 1921.
(Seal) N. A. FIELD,
Commissioner of Public Lands, State
of New Mexico.
First Publication April 7, 1921.
Last Publication June 16, 1921.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 19, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Bar-
bara Hues Spruill, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on February 23, 1921,
made additional homestead entry,
No. 029127, for w'A, Section 25,
Township 7 north, Range 10 cast,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia,
New --Mexico, on May 23, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William P. Dean, Early I. Melvin,
Andrew J. Green, William Dunbar,
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
A; M. BERGERE, Register.
Noticia para Publicación.
En la Corte de Distrito en y para
el Condado de Torrance, Estado
de .New Mexico.
The F. B. Collins Investment Com
pany, una Corporación, Deman-d-ant- e,
Versus
Nathaniel L. Williams y Sarah L.
Williams, Demandados.
Á los arriba mencionados demanda
dos:
Usted y cada uno de ustedes son
por esta notificados que una acción
ha sido comenzado en la corte de
Distrito del Condado de Torrance,
New Mexico, y que dicha causa está
ahora pendiente en dicha corte.
El objeto general de dicha ac
ción es recobrar juicio hipatecario
de cuatro notas promisarias en la
suma de fiiü.UU cada una, dichas
notas teniendo fecha Sept. 2, 1919,
00 dada para afianzar las .arriba
mencionados demandados, y en-
tablar juicio hipatecario de una
cierta hipateca en la suma de $240.- -
00 dada para afianzar las p.rriva
descritas notas, dicha hipoteca sien-
do en" propiedad raíz abajo descrita,
a saber:
Todo del Cuarto Suroeste de la
Sección Tres (3), Cabildo Seis (6)
Norte, del Filo Nueve (9) Este,
N. M. P. M., Condado de Torrance,
New Mexico, y para ínteres y pro-
pinas de abogado y las costas de
esta causa, ustedes son ademas noti-
ficados que á menos que entren su
apariencia en la acción arriba nom-
brada en ó antes del día 20 de
Mayo de 1921, que juicio por fallo
será rendido en contra de ustedes.
El nombre del abogado del
es kenneth K. Simmons
y su estafeta es Estancia, New
Mexico.
(Sello) LEO F, SANCHEZ.
Secretario de la Corte de Distrito
del Condado de Torrance, New
Mexico.
To Bean
as provided in Section 1 of this act;
provided that any excess money from
such fees shall be placed in the In
demnity Fund of the Cattle Sanitary
Board.
For the right to continue the use
of any brand or brands recorded
with the Cattle Sanitary Board, the
owner or owners thereof shall, on
or before the first day of January
of every third year after its record-
ing, pay to the Cattle Sanitary
Board a fee of Fifty Cents ($.50),
which said amount is to be placed
in the Indemnity Fund of the Cattle
Sanitary Board. Upon receipt of
the payment of the said amount, it
shall be the duty of the Sanitary
Board to mail to- - any such owner oi
owners a brand certificate for each
brand recorded and for which said
fee has been paid, showing the date
of the of the brand and
also showing that the fee herein pro-
vided to be paid has been paid. A
failure to make such payment shall
forfeit the right to use any brand.
When the right to use any brand
recorded as aforesaid shall have been
forfeited, the said brand shall not
be recorded by any other per-
son until after the expiration of two
years from the date of the forfeit-
ure. The Cattle Sanitary Board
shall give notice each year on or be
fare the nrst day oi ovemoer Dy
letter mailed through the United
States mail to the owner or owners
of such recorded brand of the
amount due to be paid as hereinbe-
fore provided.
Sec. 3. That it is necessary for
the preservation of the public peace
and safety of the inhabitants of the
State of New Mexico that the pro-
visions of this act shall become ef-
fective at the earliest possible time,
and, therefore, an emergency 3
hereby declared to exist, and this
act shall take, effect and be in full
force from and after its passage
and approval.
OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY OF STATE
CERTIFICATE
I, Manuel Martinez, Secretary of
State of the State of New Mexico,
do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true, exact and correct copy of
HOUSE BILL NO. 66, as amended,
AN ACT RELATING TO THE
OF BRANDS,
as tho same appears on file and of
record in my office.
Approved March 9, 1921, effective
on said day.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the State of New
Mexico, at the City of Santa Fe,
the Capital, on this 23rd day of
March, A. D. 1921.
(SIGNED)
MANUEL MARTINEZ,
(SEAL) Secretary of State.
First Publication March 31, 1921.
Last Publication April 21, 1921.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
TORRANCE COUNTY
Office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of an act of
Lucky Tiger
Thm Wirtcm Hmlm
and Ucmlp fíemmdy f
$ Positively eradicates
dandraffc correct acztv
mntoons B?alps Btopa falling hair
promotes luxurUntRTOwtiiBildsliutre,
beauty, health action immediate una
ceriain. Money-Bac- k GuaratitQO. fI A.AtdnifsUta and barban, or aand 2Ba '
ft tnr aianAmiiai llmnle
lOCKY ?GEtt CO., Kansas city. Ha.
WARNING
Delinquent poll tax list will
be handed to Justice of Peace
April 15th, 1921. Pay at Hin-man- 's
Barber shop. H. V.
Lipe, Clerk-o- f School District
No. 7.
All dav meetinsr at the Ban- -
tist church April 21. Dinner
on the grounds.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Martinez, of Moriarty, New Mexico,
who, on December 16, 1920, made
additional homestead entry, Act
No.035027, for sett, Section
15, Township 9 north, Range 7 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described,
.
before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on May 7, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alejandro Garcia, John R. Hum-
phrey, Celestino Martinez, Nicolas
Martinez, all of Moriarty, New
Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that
Charles Allen, of Barton, N. M., who,
on August 16, 1916, made home-
stead entry, No. 02C913, for sett
nw4, neí4sw,4, wnwttsett, Lot
5, wM Lot 6, Section 31, Town-
ship 10 north, Range 7 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Ira L. Ludwick,
at Estancia, N. M., on May 7, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marshall P. Smith, Fred M. Calk-
ins, Walter Reed, Clinton L. Calkins,
all of Barton, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
DENNIS TOTH
de Maklary
afler a year's absence will
resume his former trade in
Rclanria & Vicinitv as
n ' V a. j
Painicrr ;
uecoraior,
Signwriter,
Etc.
IN THE NEAR FUTURE
Present address
. NEWKIRK, OKLAHOMA
HOLD TKJIS!
Growers
climb a weak Inmrnr O
or at least manage to keep
to a
fencing, value $300.00.
Sale No. 1720 SWU, Sec. 35,
T. 5 N., R. 8 E., containing 160.00
acres. There are no improvements.
Sale No. 1721 EHWW, Sec. 11,
T. 5 N., R. 14 E., containing 160.00
acres. There are no improvements.
Sale No. 1722 NW 14, Sec. 1;
NWU. Sec. 12. T. 8 N.. R. 9 E.J
Lots' 1, 2, 3, 8, 9,10, 11, 12, Í9, 20,
SE14, WV4NEU, Sec. 7; Lots 4, e,
9. 10. 11. 15. 20. Sec. 0, T. 8 N.,
R. 10 E., containing 1,138.14 acres.
The improvements consist oi tenc-in-
value $600.00.
Sale No. 1723 SWV4, Sec. 26;
E14SW14. Sec. 35. T. 9 N., ROE.,
containing 240.00 acres. The im-
provements consist of fencing, value
$100.00.
Salo No. 1724 Lots 1, 2, SEy
NEV. NEKSEW, Sec. 14, T. 7 N.,
R. 8 E., containing 159.41 acres.
There are no improvements.
finln No. 1725 Lot 1. SNE,
aViNWK, Sec. 4, T. 5 N., R. 8E.,
containing 199.83 acres. There are
no improvements.
Sale No. 1726 SWtt, Sec. 11, T.
6 N.. R. 9 E.. contamine 160.00
acres. The improvements consist of
fencing, value $80.00.
Sale No. 1727 Lots 4, 7, NEY
NEW, Sec. 21; NE14NWK, Sec.
28, T. 6 N., R. 9 E., containing
132.08 'acres. The improvements
consist of fencing, value $187.00.
Sale No 1728 NEiiSW'A, Sec.
12, T. 7 N., R. 8 E., containing
40.00 acres. The improvements con-
sist of fencing, value $125.00.
No bid on the above described
tracts will be accepted for less than
THREE DOLLARS ($3.00) per
acre, which is the appraised value
thereof, and in addition thereto the
successful bidder must pay for the
improvements that exist on the land.
Sale No. 1729 All of Sec. 16, T.
6 N., R. 8 E., containing 640.00
acres. The improvements consist of
fencing, value $400.00. No bid on
tho above described tract of land
will be accepted for less than TEN
DOLLARS ($10.00) per acre, which
is the appraised value thereof, and
in addition thereto the successful
bidder must pay for the improve
ments that exist on the land.
Each of the above described tracts
will be offered for sale separately.
The above sale of land will be
subject to the following terms and
conditions, viz:
The successful bidder must pay to
the Commissioner of Public Lands,
or his agent holding such sale,
of the price offered by
him for the land, fees for advertis-
ing and appraisement, and all costs
incidental to the sale herein, each
and all of said amounts must be de-
posited in cash or certified exchange
at the time of sale and which said
amounts and all of them are subject
to forfeiture to the State of New
Mexico, if the successful bidder does
not execute a contract within thirty
days 'after it has been mailed to
him by the State Land Office, said
contract to provide that the purchas
er may at his option make payments
of not less than of
ninety-fiv- e per cent of the purchase
price at any time after the sale and
prior to the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the contract
and to provide for the payment of
any unpaid balance at the expira
tion of thirty years from the date
of the contract with interest on de
ferred payments at the rate of four
per cent per annum payable on the
anniversary of the date of the con-
tract, partial payments to be credit-
ed on the anniversary of the date
of the contract next following the
date of tender.
The above sale of land will be
subject to valid existing rights, ease
ment, rights of way, and reserva
tions.
lired
ra .. "I was weak and run-dow-
El relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
A Dalton, Ca. "I was thin and
ra just felt tired, all the time.
es I didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, andI as there is none better than
I The Woman's Tonic 1
. . . I began using Cardui,"
continues Mrs. Burnett.
"After my first bottle, J iept
better mi ate better, I took
four bottles. No,w J'm yell,
feel just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin is clear and J have
gained and sure feel that
Cardui is the best tonie ever
made."
. . Thousands of other women
have found' Cardui Just as
Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you.
At all druggists.
E.S7
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, executor under the will
of Fannie Delozier, will offer for
salo the quarter section of land
known as the Delozier homestead,
being the cast half of the south'
west quarter and the west half of
the southeast quarter of section fif-
teen, township four north, range
seven east, N. M. P. M., at private
sale. Bids will be received up to
and including the 16th day of April,
1921, when the land will be sold to
the highest bidder. Those wishing
to bid may see me and I will show
them the land. Terms will be giv-
en as follows: One-thir- d of pur-
chase price cash; balance in one
and two years, at eight per cent,
interest, secured by first mortgage
on the land.
L. A. WILLIAMS, Executor.
Mountainair, N. M., March 21, 1921.
Legal Notice for Publication.
In the District Court of Torrance
County, State of New Mexico.
R. L. Shaw, Plaintiff,
vs.
Eliza M. Atwell, and her Husband
Atwell, (real name un-
known) Whose First Name is to
the Paintiff Unknown, Defend-
ants.. ' '
No. 1084, Civil.
To the said defendants Eliza M. At-
well and her husband ; At-
well, (real name unknown) whose
first name is to the plaintiff un-
known:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that a complaint has been
filed against you by R. L. Shaw, the
above named plaintiff, in the Dis-
trict Court of the Third Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico
within and for the county of Tor
rance, and that said cause is now
pending in that court.
The general object of the said ac-
tion is to quiet palintiff's title in
and to the northwest one-four-
(NWK) of section 29, T. 5 N., R.
7 E., of the N. M. P. M., as against
you and each of you and that plain
tiff's estate be established against
your adverse claim and that each
of vou be forever barred and for
ever estopped from having or claim-
ing any right or title to the said
premises adverse to plaintiff, and
for costs of suit.
You are further notified that un-
less you enter yeur appearance in
said cause on or before the 27th day
of May, A. D. 1921, that judgment
will be rendered against you in said
cause by default.
The name of plaintiff's attorney
is Fred H. Ayers and his postoffice
and business address is Estancia,
New Mexico.
In witness whereof I have hereun-
to set my hand and the seal of said
district court on this the 7th day of
April, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) LEO F. SANCHEZ,
Clerk.
Notice for Publication.
In the District Court in and for
Torrance County, State of New
Mexico.
The F. B. Collins Investment Com
pany, a Corporation, Plaintiff,
Versus
Nathaniel L. Williams and Sarah
L. Williams, Defendants.
To the above named defendants:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that an action has been
commenced against you in the Dis-
trict Court of Torrance County,
New Mexico, and that said cause is
now pending in said court.
The general object of the said
action is to recover judgment on
four promissory notes in the sum of
$60.00 each, said notes being dated
Sept. 2nd, 1919, and signed by the
above named defendants, and to
foreclose a certain mortgage in the
sum of $240.00 given to secure the
above described notes, said mort-
gage being on the following de-
scribed real estate, towit:
All of the Southwest Quarter of
Section Three (3) Township Six (6)
North of Range Nine (9) East.N.
M. P. M., Torrance County, New
Mexico.
And for interest and attorney's
fees and the costs of this suit. You
are further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in the above
entitled action on or before the
20th day of May, 1921, that judg
ment will be rendered against you
by default.
The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is Kenneth K. Simmons and
his postoffice address is Estancia,
New Mexico.
(Seal.) LEO F. SANCHEZ,
Clerk of the District Court for Tor
rance County, New Mexico.
GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mi::ed in Adler-i-k- a relieves
ANY CASE ga on stomach or sour
stomach. It acts on both upper and
lower bowel and removes all foul
matter which poisoned stomach.
Often CURES constipation, prevents
appendicitis. The INSTANT pleas-
ant action of Adler-i-k- a surprises
both doctors and parents. One man
who suffered five years from indi
gestión and constipation was helped
by ONE dose. Estancia Drug Com-
pany-
,
June 21, 1898, and June 29, 1910,
and the Acts supplementary thereto,
has made application for the fol-
lowing described unappropriated
public lands, as indemnity school
lands.
List No. 8183, Serial No. 034127.
Lot 1, Sec. 6, T. 4 N., R. 10 E.,
N. M. P. M., containing 24.15 acres.
The purpose of this notice is to
allow all persons claiming 'the land
adversely, or desiring to show it to
be mineral in character, an oppor-
tunity to file objections to such lo-
cations or selections with tho Reg-
ister and Receiver of the United
States Land Office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, and to establish their
interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Register U. S. Land Office.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
TORRANCE COUNTY, STATE
OF NEW. MEXICO.
In the Matter of the Estate
of
John Knox, Deceased.
No. 192.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Van
W. Lane, Executor of the estate of
John Knox, deceased, has filed his
final report as executor of said es-
tate, together with his petition pray-
ing for his discharge; and the Hon.
W. D. Wasson, probate judge of
Torrance county, New Mexico, has
set the 2nd day of May, 1921, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., at
the court room of said court in the
Town of Estancia, New Mexico, the
day, time and place, for hearing ob-
jections if there be any to said re-
port and petition.
Therefore any person or persons
wishing to object hereby are noti-
fied to file their objections with the
Probate Clerk of Torrance county,
New Mexico, on or before the date
set for said hearing.
March 29, 1921.
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
Probate Clerk.
EN LA CORTE DE PRUEBAS DEL
CONDADO DE TORRANCE, ES-
TADO DE NUEVO MEXICO.
En el Asunto del Estado de John
Knox, Finado.
No. 192.
.
NOTICIA.
Noticia es por esta dada que Van
W. Lane, ejecutor del estado de
John Knox, finado, lá protocolado su
reporte final como ejecutor de dicho
estado junto con su petición pidiendo
ser descargado, y el Hon. W. D.
Wasson, Juez de Pruebas del Con-
dado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico,-h-
fijado el día 2 de Mayo, de 1921,
á la hora de las 10 de la mañana,
en el cuarto de la corte de dicha
corte en la Plaza de Estancia, New
Mexico, el día, tiempo, y lugar para
oir objeciones si acaso hav algunas
al dicho reporte y petición.
Por lo tanto cualesquiera persona
o personas que deseen nacer od- -
jecion, por esta son notificados de
protocolar sus objeciones con el Sec-
retario de la Corte de Pruebas del
Condado de Torrance, Estado de
New Mexico, en ó antes de la fecha
fijada para oir dichas objeciones.
Marzo 29, 1921.
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
Secretario de la Corte de Pruebas.
NOTICE TO ALL LIVESTOCK
OWNERS
By
THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
OF NEW MEXICO
By the passage of a law relating
to the of brands by the
Fifth Legislature of the . State of
New Mexico, it is required that all
owners of livestock having brands
on record in the office of the Cat
tle Sanitary Beard shall
such brands by the first day of July,
192L A failure to have such brands
as required by this Act
provides that they shall be stricken
from the records and become obso-
lete.
.r
Proper blanks will be mailed to
each brand owner from the office
of the Cattle Sanitary Board.
The following is the text of the
law to which your careful observance
is directed.
HOUSE BILL NO. 66.
At Amended.
AN ACT RELATING TO THE
OF BRANDS.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGIS-
LATURE OF THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO:
Section 1. The Cattle Sanitary
Board of New Mexico shall have the
power to and shall cause all brands
now in actual use to be
For this purpose the Cattle
Sanitary Board shall issue and mail
a circular letter through the United
States mail addressed to each owner
of any brand now of record with
said Board, at the postoffice address
shown on the brand record, requir-
ing the owner or owners of brands
to file with the Secretary of said
Board an exact of any
brand or brands now being used or
future.
Quite a number of Venus
people attended the literary at
Barton Saturday, night. They
report a good program and a
large crowd.
Hugh Day got his tractor
going again Wednesday
Roy Fletcher made a trip to
Albuquerque Wednesday.
Ray Bassett has bought a
buggy, and say, girls, you will
have to watch out or you will
get an invitation to take a bug-- J
gy ride with him.
George Blackwell helped to
move Rev. Duncan's household
goods from Moriarty to this
place, where he will live this
summer.
There was a good turnout
at the school election held at
No. 1 school house Monday.
One director was elected for
throe years and a vote was
taken on consolidation of the
schools, and carried by a big
majority for consolidation.
H. B. Hughes is on the sick
list but is some better at this
writing.
Oscar Bassett was
school director for a term of
three years in District 45.
Dewey Meeks is working
for Bill Williams this week
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Thornell Sun-
day.
Ray Bassett and Leslie Bas-
sett and wife made a business
trip to Moriarty Tuesday.
G. J. Meltabarger ana is a-
than Hicks made a business
trip to Albuquerque Monday.
Arch Thornell and son Cecil
took two loads of beans to
Moriarty Tuesday.
John Martin made a trip to
Santa Fe Wednesday.
Lillie Bremer went to Santa
Te Tuesday.
G. N. Meltabarger set out
some nice shade trees on his
place Tuesday.
am wuiiams has bought a
fine span of grey mares, one
weighing twelve hundred and
the other thirteen hundredand
sixty-fiv- e pounds.
C. M. Kendall, N. H. Hicks
and G. N. Ueard made a trip
to Moriarty Friday.
J. Williams and wife were
Santa Fe visitors Thursday.
G. L. Bassett and wife and
two sons, Ray and Amos, mo-
tored to Santa Fe Thursday,
returning the same day.
Miss Velma Fletcher visited
her sister Mrs. Bill Martin in
Albuquerque last week.
Mrs. G. F. Moseley is on the
sck list at this writing.
A. L. Reeves and wife made
a trip to Albuquerque Satur-day.
Bob Patton has bought ahali interest in Hugh Day's
tractor and bean thresher.
Cecil Thornell has rented
eight acres of land from Les-
lie Bassett, which he will sow
in oats.
Venus schools No. 1 and No.
- and the Barton school are
trying to consolidate. If they
are successful they will put the
school building on the high-
way between H. B. Hughes'
Place and Barton.
Wherry Briggs was elected
school director for a term of
three years in District No. 34.Irshel Lacey made a trip toHyer Friday after his sister,Miss Lola, who is teaching atthat place.
The pie supper given atVenus No. 1 school house Fri-day night was well attendedby the young folks and olderpeople from every community.
Mrs. Holder, the teácher, and
the school children fcad a niceprogram arranged for the oc-
casion. Nineteen pies were put
up and sold to the highest
bidder, and they brought
?á4.80. The proceeds will be
used to buy whatever is need-
ed for the school.
G. N. Meltabarger is going
into the garage business at
Moriarty in the near future.
Irshel Lacey is expecting
his mother home soon from
Texas, where she is visiting
her son.
Rev. Duncan filled his regu-
lar appointment Sunday at
Venus .
A. L. Reeves went to Mori-
arty Friday.
Most everybody has their
ground ready for planting.
F. H. Hughes overhauled his
car Friday.
FARM LOANS
If you want a long time farm loan
see me. I represent one of the old-
est loan companies operating in the
wesU --Neal Jenton. '
Planting time will soon be here, so bring in your
seed beans, any time, and have them cleaned. Remem
ber we render this service
of charge to our patrons. Remember also, that when
any of our customers decides to sell his beans he DOES
NOT have to pay an enormous
Storage g Insurance
bill. The price as always is net to him.
We are selling recle aned split beans at $1.00 per
hundred. We suggest that you buy a sack or two and
try them for hog or cow feed. Don't confuse these
with the ordinary splits bought at other elevators, as
they have been recleaned and are absolutely free from
adobe.
The Trinidad Bean & Elevator Co
J. C. BIXLER, Manager
Congress, approved June 20th, 1910,
the laws of the State of New Mexi-
co, and rules and regulations of the
State Land Office, the Commission-
er of Public Lands will offer at
public sale to the highest bidder at
9 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, Juno
21st, 1921, in the town of Estancia,
County of Torrance, State of New
Mexico, in front of the court house
therein, the following described
tracts of land, viz: '
Sale No. 1713 NV4, Sec." 4, T. 1
N R. 11 E., containing 321.36
acres. The improvements consist of
ouse and fencing, valua $175.00.
Sale No. 1714 NWÍ4NE14, NEtt
NWH Sec. 21, T. 1 N., R. 13 E.,
containing 80.00 acres. There are
no improvements.
Sale No. 1715 WHSW14, Sec.
29; N, NS, Sec. 81, T. 1 N.,
R. 14 E., containing 561.50 acres.
There are no improvements.
Sale No. 1716 W, Sec. 80;
NV4, Sec. 31, T. 1 N., R. 15 E.,
containing 639.14 acres. There are
no improvements.
Sale No. 1717 ESEW, SW
SEW, Sec. 29, T. 2 N., R. 11 E.,
containing 120.00 acres. There are
no improvements.
Sale No. 1718 NEÍ4SEÍ4. Sec.
3; E'EV4, Sec. 4, T. 2 N., R. 11
E., containing 200.00 acres. The
improvements consist of fencing,
value $175.00.
Sale No. 1719 All of Sec. 13, T.
4 N., R, 13 E., containing 640.00
Mountainair, Estancia, Mcintosh," Moriarty, StanleyE
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IT PAYS TO INSURE IN A STRONG COMPANY 0
O 5U- - nnul were On the
gl Company could make money
aDove waier.
Now that prices are declining only the strong Firo
Insurance Companies are equal to the demand. Tho
last few weeks saw a number of Mutual and poorly
managed companies go under. You can not afford to
nv but the Best.
Ludwick has five of America's Big Companies
protect you. Phono No, 40
